2020 Winter Raider Welcome

Fri Jan 10, 2020

**All day Red Raider Orientation**

*Fri Jan 10, 2020*

*Where:* Student Union Building Red Raider Ballroom

*Description:* Red Raider Orientation was designed to guide each new student at Texas Tech to success. While at RRO, students will get the chance to meet other new students, get advice from current students, meet with an advisor, register for classes, learn new Texas Tech traditions, and have fun! For more information on how to register, visit www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu! Location: Student Union Building Red Raider Ballroom

*Sponsor:* Transition & Engagement

Sun Jan 12, 2020

**18:00 - 20:00 Pizza with a Priest**

*Where:* Raider Catholic center, John Saleh Catholic Student Center, 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX 79401, USA

*Description:* Join the Catholic Student Association for Pizza with a Priest after the 5:00 pm Student Mass! Location: Raider Catholic center, John Saleh Catholic Student Center, 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX 79401, USA

*Sponsor:* Catholic Student Association

**19:00 - 20:00 Residence Hall Floor Meetings**

*Where:* Your Residence Hall!

*Description:* Your residence hall will be hosting a floor meeting that will cover important information about your residence hall, your Community Advisor, and policies. Come out to meet your new neighbors and reconnect with old friends! Location: YOUR residence hall! Sponsor: University Student Housing

Mon Jan 13, 2020

**09:00 - 12:00 Coloring & Cocoa**

*Where:* Drane Hall, Room 164 (The Learning Center)

*Description:* Do you like the warm hug you get from hot chocolate? Do you enjoy the time-honored art of coloring? How do you feel about doing them BOTH...at the same time? Come by the Learning Center and accomplish two amazing things at once, while learning about this great TUTORING resource on campus! Location: Drane Hall, Room 164 Sponsor: Support Operations for Academic Retention

**13:00 - 15:00 Soccer with Chi Rho**

*Where:* Indoor Soccer Complex in the Rec Center

*Description:* Come play some indoor soccer with Chi Rho. You will get to know more about Chi Rho and what it entails. Location: Rec Center, Indoor Soccer Complex Sponsor: Chi Rho Fraternity
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14:00 - 15:30  ATLC Open House at CoMC
Where: ATLC Lab in the College of Media and Communications Building - Room 267
Description: Come by and check out the ATLC lab. We have a place for you to study and computers that have many different software programs already installed for your use. We will have a demonstration of our 3D printer as well as some refreshments and freebies for those who attend. Track: Academic Success Location: Media and Communications- room 267 Sponsor: Advanced Technology Learning Center

14:00 - 15:30  Nacho Average Tech Trivia
Where: McKenzie-Merket Alumni Center (17th & University)
Description: Munch on some nachos & test your knowledge about the school we love so dearly while competing for some killer prizes! Make sure you bring your smartphone or tablet because that's what you'll compete with (like anyone really leaves their house without it these days). Track: Social Connections Location: McKenzie-Merket Alumni Center (17th & University) Sponsor: Alumni Association

17:00 - 19:00  Game Night with Alpha Phi Omega
Where: Student Union Building, Canyon Room
Description: Come out to Alpha Phi Omega’s game night and have some fun! Boardgames, video games, card games, there'll be something for everyone! Track: Social Connections Location: Student Union Building, Canyon Room Sponsor: Alpha Phi Omega

17:00 - 18:00  Get a CLUE about She's the First (STF)!
Where: Student Union Building, Playa Room
Description: Tech She's the First (STF) is a non-profit chapter dedicated to raising money for girls' education in undeserved areas. Come by to play Clue and learn how to get involved! Track: Community Involvement Location: Student Union Building, Playa Room Sponsor: Tech She's the First

17:30 - 19:00  Arts and Crafts with KDChi
Where: Student Union Building, Mesa Room
Description: School can be stressful, so come relax with the sisters of Kappa Delta Chi before the semester starts! Make your own creation and take it home with you while meeting fellow Red Raiders! Track: Culture & Diversity Location: Student Union Building, Mesa Room Sponsor: Kappa Delta Chi Sorority, Inc.

17:30 - 19:30  Winter VIP Day
Where: Student Union Building, Barnes and Noble
Description: Welcome back! Come by the campus bookstore for FREE swag, food and learn about Bartleby! We will have sales and sampling in the store. Of course you can also get your books before classes start! Track: Tech Traditions Location: Student Union Building, Barnes and Noble Sponsor: Barnes and Noble at Texas Tech
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**Tue Jan 14, 2020**

**All day  Red Raider Orientation**

*Tue Jan 14, 2020*

**Where:** Student Union Building Red Raider Ballroom

**Description:**
Red Raider Orientation was designed to guide each new student at Texas Tech to success. While at RRO, students will get the chance to meet other new students, get advice from current students, meet with an advisor, register for classes, learn new Texas Tech traditions, and have fun! For more information on how to register, visit www.redraiderorientation.ttu.edu!

**Sponsor:** Transition & Engagement

---

**13:00 - 14:30  Indoor Soccer with the Pre-Physical Therapy Club!**

**Where:** Rec Center- Indoor Soccer Court

**Description:**
Play a great sport with your future PT school classmates! 1 social point.  
Track: Social Connections  
Location: Rec Center- Indoor Soccer Court  
Sponsor: Pre-Physical Therapy Club

---

**13:00 - 14:00  Living Museum of Languages**

**Where:** Classical & Modern Languages & Literatures Building, Main Lobby

**Description:**
Experience the Living Museum of Languages in the Classical & Modern Languages & Literatures building, just south of the Dairy Barn! Enjoy freshly popped popcorn and candy while mingling with professors and students of languages and cultures, and learn about exciting courses, student organizations, and study abroad opportunities at Tech.  
Track: Culture & Diversity  
Location: Classical & Modern Languages & Literatures Building, Main Lobby  
Sponsor: Classical & Modern Language

---

**14:00 - 15:30  ATLC Winter Welcome Open House**

**Where:** ATLC Lab West Basement in the Library Building

**Description:**
Come by and check out the ATLC lab. We have a place for you to study and computers that have many different software programs already installed for your use. We will have a demonstration of our 3D printer as well as some refreshments and freebies for those who attend.  
Track: Academic Success  
Location: ATLC Lab West Basement in the Library Building  
Sponsor: Advanced Technology Learning Center

---

**14:00 - 16:00  Transfer Welcome Week: Personalized Campus Maps**

**Where:** Student Union Building Caprock and Bell Tower Rooms

**Description:**
Transfer students- don’t get lost on your first day of class! Bring your class schedule to get a personalized campus map that helps you plan the best way to travel between classes and figure out exactly which bus to take to get to class on time!  
Track: Academic Success  
Location: Student Union Building Caprock and Bell Tower Rooms  
Sponsor: Transfer Connection
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16:30 - 18:30 Trivia Night w/ KDChi
Where: Student Union Building (SUB) Playa Room 213
Description: Think you know it all? Put your knowledge to the test for your chance to win yummy treat prizes! Plus, get a chance to compete with other students and the sisters of Kappa Delta Chi! Track: Social Connections Location: Student Union Building (SUB) Playa Room 213 Sponsor: Kappa Delta Chi Sorority, Inc.

17:00 - 19:00 Arts and Crafts with DAS
Where: Student Union Building Llano Estacado Room
Description: Come make some FREE winter slime with the sisters of Delta Alpha Sigma, before the semester kicks off! Track: Social Connections Location: Student Union Building Llano Estacado Room Sponsor: Delta Alpha Sigma Multicultural Sorority Inc.

17:00 - 20:00 Hot Chocolate Social With Lambda Delta Psi Sorority
Where: Student Union Building Matador Room
Description: Warm-up with the sisters of Lambda Delta Psi over some board games and some free hot chocolate! Learn more about campus life and sisterhood from the lovely ladies of Lambda Delta Psi. Track: Social Connections Location: Student Union Building Matador Room Sponsor: Lambda Delta Psi

17:30 - 18:30 Glow Cycle
Where: TTU Recreation Center Raider Ride Room
Description: Join TTU Rec Sports for Glow Cycle!!! We will have glow in the dark sticks, bracelets, necklaces etc. Track: Wellness & Recreation Location: TTU Recreation Center Raider Ride Room Sponsor: TTU Recreational Sports

17:30 - 19:00 Libraries Trivia Night
Where: University Library, Croslin Room (East Side)
Description: The TTU Libraries are hosting a trivia night. Bring your friends or make some new ones! Teams of 3 to 5 will compete for glory and prizes across 5 rounds of trivia knowledge. Free snacks and drinks will be provided. All students are welcome. Participation limited to the first 30 people. Track: Social Connections Location: University Library, Croslin Room (East Side) Sponsor: University Libraries

18:00 - 19:00 Stress Management Workshop
Where: SUB Senate Room
Description: Overwhelmed? Overstimulated?! College can be a stressful time and put our time management skills to the test. This workshop will engage you through personalized activities designed to increase self-awareness, maximize your self-care toolbox, and expand your ability to recognize how stress manifests in your life. Come enjoy a free pasta lunch while taking care of your mental health too. Track: Wellness & Recreation Location: SUB Senate Room Sponsor: RISE Peer Health Educators
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18:30 - 20:30 Basketball Watch Party with Chi Rho!
Where: Raider Catholic | John Saleh Catholic Student Center, 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX 79401, USA

Description:
It is Welcome Week and you are wondering what to do... come out and join Chi Rho and CSA for a watch party. We will be watching Texas Tech Basketball play against Kansas State. You will get the opportunity to get to know the active members of Chi Rho and know more about the Catholic Student Association. We are always wanting to build our family, so come join ours. If needing extra information, email me at (andrew.p.romero@ttu.edu). Thank You! Hope to see you there. Track: Social Connections Location: Raider Catholic | John Saleh Catholic Student Center, 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX 79401, USA Sponsor: Chi Rho Fraternity

19:00 - 21:00 Basketball Game Watching Party with the Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech
Where: Wesley Foundation, 2420 15th St. & University (Behind Valero Gas Station)

Description:
Come cheer on the men's basketball team with the Wesley Foundation! Meet your new best friends and enjoy some FREE FOOD! You won't want to miss out on the Arcade Basketball Tournament during the game! Invite some friends, win some prizes, and enjoy the TTU men's basketball game against Kansas. Track: Social Connections Location: Wesley Foundation, 2420 15th St. & University (Behind Valero Gas Station) Sponsor: the Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech

19:00 - 20:00 College Republican Bash
Where: Student Union Building Lubbock Room

Description:
Come out to get to know the College Republican chapter at Texas Tech! We will be handing out FREE Republican paraphernalia, and we welcome you to join us in a game of Kahoot! to show off your political knowledge! Track: Social Connections Location: Student Union Building Lubbock Room Sponsor: Tech College Republicans

19:00 - 21:00 TTU Basketball Watch Party with the Catholic Student Association
Where: Raider Catholic | John Saleh Catholic Student Center, 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX 79401

Description:
Join the Catholic Student Association for a watch party as Texas Tech Basketball takes on Kansas State! Refreshments provided! Track: Social Connections Location: Raider Catholic | John Saleh Catholic Student Center, 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX 79401 Sponsor: Catholic Student Association

Wed Jan 15, 2020

All day First Day of Class
Where: Texas Tech University
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09:00 - 12:00  First Day of School Photo Booth

Where: SAB Corner - Next to Barnes & Noble

Description:
Mark the start of the Spring Semester with a first day of school photo! Stop by the Parent & Family Relations photo booth near Barnes & Noble to take a fun picture to share with your friends and family. Track: Social Connections  Location: SAB Corner - Next to Barnes & Noble  Sponsor: Parent and Family Relations

09:00 - 12:00  FREE Hot Chocolate & Donuts

Where: Free Speech Area (Outside SUB)

Description:
Drop by on your way to or from the first day of class outside the SUB for some free hot chocolate or coffee and donuts! Track: Social Connections  Location: Free Speech Area (Outside SUB)  Sponsor: Baptist Student Ministry

11:00 - 15:00  #WealthWednesday w/ Red to Black® Peer Financial Coaching Organization

Where: Student Union Building Copy/Mail

Description:
Members of Red to Black® Peer Financial Coaching will be located at a booth in the SUB. Come get some financial tips that will help your financial situation! We believe the peer-to-peer model benefits TTU students, because who understands you better than other students? Come have your money questions answered! We’ll have giveaways! Track: Community Involvement  Location: Student Union Building Copy/Mail  Sponsor: Red to Black® Peer Financial Coaching

11:00 - 13:00  Making Cocoa Count with RHA's CUTE Club

Where: Horn/Knapp Front Lawn

Description:
Receive a FREE stainless steel tumbler from the Residence Halls Association's sustainability committee, Clean up the Environment Club, learn more about sustainability initiatives on campus, and pledge to live a sustainable Spring 2020 semester! Track: Wellness & Recreation  Location: Horn/Knapp Front Lawn  Sponsor: Residence Halls Association

11:00 - 13:00  Meet and Greet with the Society for Human Resources Management (SHRM)

Where: Rawls Entrance

Description:
Come and meet Tech SHRM and learn more about what we do! FREE cookies and Tech SHRM gear, open to all majors and colleges. Track: Community Involvement  Location: Rawls Entrance  Sponsor: Society for Human Resources Management (SHRM)
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11:00 - 13:00   MLK Birthday Celebration
Where: Student Union Building (Indoor Rooms & North Plaza)
Description: Celebrate Martin Luther King Jr's birthday and kick off MLK week with cupcakes and Music! Track: Culture & Diversity Location: Student Union Gathering Pavilion
Sponsor: Student Activities Board

11:00 - 11:30   UNCHARTED Welcome Back
Where: NEW BSM Building at 2401 13th Street (1 block behind Varsity Bookstore)
Description: We at TechBSM want to welcome you back to campus and let you know what we have going for the Spring Semester. Join us for a time of worship, small groups, food, and a great way to meet other students. Track: Social Connections Location: NEW BSM Building at 2401 13th Street (1 block behind Varsity Bookstore) Sponsor: Social Connections

12:00 - 15:00   Tie-Dye with DAS
Where: SUB Free Speech Area
Description: Come tie-dye cute tote bags with DAS for the first day of classes! Track: Social Connections Location: SUB free Speech Area Sponsor: Delta Alpha Sigma Multicultural Sorority Inc

All day   RHA Tabling in Residence Halls - MLK Week of Service
Where: Various Residence Halls
Description: Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong celebration at www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php. Track: Community Involvement Location: Various Residence Halls Sponsor: University Student Housing

14:00 - 16:00   Women in Business: Winter Welcome!
Where: Rawls College of Business, Front Entrance/Atrium
Description: Tabling event where current officers and members share flyers and additional promotional material (such as stickers and pens) in order to inform students of the student organization. Track: Social Connections Location: Rawls College of Business, Front Entrance/Atrium Sponsor: Women in Business

14:30 - 16:00   Student Disability Services Winter Welcome
Where: Texas Tech Visitors Center, West Hall, 2500 Broadway St, Lubbock, TX 79401, USA
Description: Welcome Red Raiders! Student Disability Services invites students to stop by to learn about our services and ways to get involved with us. We are offering free refreshments while supplies last! Track: Culture & Diversity Location: West Hall Visitor's Center Sponsor: Student Disability Services
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16:00 - 18:00  PASO Meet and Greet
Where: Student Union Building Canyon Room
Description: If you are looking to become a physician assistant, come join us and find out more about our organization, what a physician assistant does, and how to best prepare yourself for PA school! Track: Community Involvement Location: Student Union Building Canyon Room Sponsor: Physician Assistant Student Organization

17:00 - 18:30  Let L.I.T. Shine In
Where: Talkington Multi-Purpose Room
Description: Come celebrate identity and inclusivity with the Residence Halls Association's diversity committee, Leadership Inclusion Team, through an event of free activities! Track: Culture & Diversity Location: Talkington Multi-Purpose Room Sponsor: Residence Halls Association

17:30 - 19:00  Pizza with PreLaw
Where: Student Union Building Red Raider Lounge
Description: The TTU PreLaw Program is hosting a social event that is FREE and open to all TTU students and faculty. Come learn about the PreLaw Program and let us help you start your path to law school! Track: Academic Success Location: Student Union Building Red Raider Lounge Sponsor: TTU PreLaw Program

18:00 - 20:00  Chill and Color with the High Riders
Where: Student Union Building Mesa Room
Description: Come color and find out everything you need to know about joining the High Riders! Track: Social Connections Location: Student Union Building Mesa Room Sponsor: The High Riders

18:30 - 20:00  Fresh Start with Christ in Action College Ministry
Where: Christ in Action College Ministry Building - 2406 Broadway
Description: If you need a fresh start this semester, here it is. We invite you to come looking for community, renewal, and a fresh start through a communal meal, a time of worship, and some great hanging out together. Track: Social Connections Location: Christ in Action College Ministry Building - 2406 Broadway Sponsor: Christ in Action College Ministry

19:00 - 21:00  Transfer Welcome Week: Transfer Techsans Kickoff Night
Where: Student Union Building Matador Room
Description: Are you a member of Transfer Techsans, or just want to see what the organization is all about? Then come for a fun night of games, food and prizes, and learn more about the only student organization on campus exclusively for transfer students! Track: Social Connections Location: Student Union Building Matador Room Sponsor: Transfer Connection
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19:00 - 20:30    Women's Club Volleyball Tryouts
Where: Texas Tech Rec Center, Lubbock, TX 79415, USA

Description:
Come try out for the Women's Club Volleyball team!
Track: Wellness & Recreation
Location: Rec Center Volleyball Courts
Sponsor: Women's Club Volleyball

Thu Jan 16, 2020

All day    RHA Tabling in Residence Halls - MLK Week of Service
Where: Various Residence Halls

Description:
Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in
various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong
celebration at www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php.
Track: Community Involvement
Location: Various Residence Halls
Sponsor: University Student Housing

11:00 - 15:00
#FinancialTipsThursday w/ Red to Black® Peer Financial Coaching Organization
Where: Student Union Building Copy/Mail

Description:
Members of Red to Black® Peer Financial Coaching will be located at a booth in
the SUB. Come get some financial tips that will help your financial situation! We believe the
peer-to-peer model benefits TTU students, because who understands you better than other
students? Come have your money questions answered! We'll have giveaways!
Track: Community Involvement
Location: Student Union Building Copy/Mail
Sponsor: Red to Black® Peer Financial Coaching

11:00 - 12:30    Consent Cookies with Title IX
Where: Student Union Building- Across from Barnes & Noble

Description:
Think you're a clear communicator and skilled listener? Test your skills when you
stop by and decorate a cookie using the guidelines your partner provides! No partner? No
problem! We'll have someone you can team up with!
Track: Wellness & Recreation
Location: Student Union Building- Across from Barnes & Noble
Sponsor: Title IX

11:00 - 14:00    Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion: Welcome, Mix & Mingle!
Where: Doak Hall,119

Description:
Learn more about what the Division of Diversity, Equity & Inclusion has to offer,
meet new people, and find your community at Texas Tech! You are invited to join us for music,
food, fun, and activities.
Track: Community Involvement
Location: Doak Hall,119
Sponsor: Division of Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion
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11:00 - 13:00  Student Organization Fair
Where: Student Union Building Red Raider Ballroom
Description: Start the spring semester off right by finding an organization to join! Come meet some of the best students at Texas Tech at the Winter Raider Welcome Student Organization Fair and find out more about getting involved on campus. If you have any questions, please reach out to us at studentorgs@ttu.edu. Track: Social Connections
Location: Student Union Building Red Raider Ballroom  Sponsor: Student Involvement

11:00 - 14:00  The TTU Library: Your Home Away from Home
Where: University Library Croslin Room
Description: Our welcome mat is always out. Come explore Library services and resources, meet your Personal Librarian, see study spaces and equipment you can check out, and play games for a chance to win prizes. This come-and-go event will help you get the most out of your Library. Track: Academic Success  Location: University Library Croslin Room  Sponsor: TTU Libraries

11:00 - 14:00  Transfer Welcome Week: Breakfast & T-Shirt Swap
Where: Student Union Building North Plaza
Description: Transfer students- Join the Transfer Connection for Transfer Student Welcome Day! Come meet your fellow transfers and enjoy a Chick-Fil-A breakfast sandwich (while supplies last). And don’t forget to bring a t-shirt from your previous college or university and swap it out for a FREE Texas Tech shirt!  Track: Social Connections  Location: Student Union Building North Plaza  Sponsor: Transfer Connection

12:00 - 14:00  Cookies & Cocoa
Where: Commons area outside of Holden Hall room 104 (look for Sam’s Place and/or a large red wall).
Description: Have questions about Arts & Sciences? Need a warm beverage for this chilly weather? Come join the Arts & Sciences Student Ambassadors for a cup of customizable hot chocolate and delicious cookies during Winter Welcome Week!  Track: Social Connections  Location: Commons area outside of Holden Hall room 104 (look for Sam’s Place and/or a large red wall).  Sponsor: College of Arts & Sciences Student Ambassadors

12:30 - 16:00  Library Escape Room
Where: Arts Research Collaboratory Room University Library 001A
Description: Find hidden clues and solve puzzles to “escape the room”! Learn about the Library and win prizes!  Track: Academic Success  Location: Arts Research Collaboratory Room University Library 001A  Sponsor: Texas Tech University Libraries
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17:00 - 18:30  Funs Up for the Guns Up Forevermore Scholarship!
Where: Hulen/Clement Lobby
Description: Join the Residence Halls Association for a giant board game night with free food, giveaways, and opportunities to learn more about RHA’s $1,000 scholarship award!
Track: Social Connections  Location: Hulen/Clement Lobby  Sponsor: Residence Halls Association

17:00 - 19:00  Game Night with Chi Rho!
Where: Mesa Room in the Student Union Building
Description: Come out and play some games with the active members of Chi Rho. You will get to know more about Chi Rho, the members stories, and food. See you there!  Track: Social Connections  Location: Mesa Room in the Student Union Building  Sponsor: Chi Rho Fraternity

17:00 - 19:00  P.A.D Welcome Back Event!
Where: SUB Traditions Room
Description: P.A.D is hosting a welcome back event for students interested in the legal profession! Meet other organization members, and learn how we can help you progress toward your goals!  Track: Social Connections  Location: SUB Traditions Room  Sponsor: Phi Alpha Delta

17:30 - 18:00  Nap+Relax+Restore
Where: Texas Tech Rec Center, Room 121, Lubbock, TX 79415, USA
Description: This 30-minute class consists of gently stretching followed by 15 minutes of light napping. Great class to relax and restore your energy.  Track: Wellness & Recreation  Location: Rec Center, room 121  Sponsor: Texas Tech Recreational Sports

18:00 - 19:00  Intramural Sports Officials Info Session
Where: Student Rec Center - Room 201
Description: Come learn what it takes to become an Intramural Sports Official! This session will give you all the information that you need to become an official with Recreational Sports.
Track: Wellness & Recreation  Location: Student Rec Center - Room 201  Sponsor: Recreational Sports

19:00 - 22:00  Country Dancing Lesson and Dance
Where: Raider Catholic | John Saleh Catholic Student Center, 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX 79401, USA
Description: Grab your boots and come on out for a country dancing Lesson and Dance with the Catholic Student Association!  Track: Culture & Diversity  Location: Raider Catholic | John Saleh Catholic Student Center, 2217 Main St, Lubbock, TX 79401  Sponsor: Catholic Student Association
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**19:00 - 21:00** **MLK Week-Harriet Movie Screening and Discussion**

**Where:** Student Union Building (Indoor Rooms & North Plaza)

**Description:**
Join us for a screening of the movie Harriet as a part of MLK celebration week. The event will begin with a discussion of the importance of the history behind the movie in relation to Martin Luther King Jr.'s message. Track: Culture & Diversity Location: Student Union building Escondido Theater Sponsor: Student Activities Board

**20:00 - 21:30** **Wesley Worship Service Kickoff**

**Where:** Wesley Foundation, 2420 15th St. & University (Behind Valero Gas Station)

**Description:**
Come check out our weekly worship service at the Wesley Foundation! Come and worship with us, be encouraged by God's word, and meet your new best friends at our first worship service of the year! Track: Social Connections Location: Wesley Foundation, 2420 15th St. & University (Behind Valero Gas Station) Sponsor: Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech

**21:30 - 24:00** **Wild Wesley Country Western Dance Party & FREE BBQ!!**

**Where:** Wesley Foundation, 2420 15th St. & University (Behind Valero Gas Station)

**Description:**
Come dance & eat some delicious FREE BBQ at the Wesley Foundation! Meet your new best friends all at the Wild Wesley Country Dance! You won't want to miss out on one of the most fun nights of welcome week! Track: Social Connections Location: Wesley Foundation, 2420 15th St. & University (Behind Valero Gas Station) Sponsor: Wesley Foundation at Texas Tech

**22:00 - 23:30** **Late Night Movie**

**Where:** Student Union Building Escondido Theater

**Description:**
Join Student Activities Board (SAB) every Thursday and Friday night throughout the semester to watch a movie! Free with TTU Student ID. LIMITED SEATING! Doors open 30 minutes prior. We recommend arriving early for the best chance of getting a seat. Free popcorn from Hospitality Services Visit www.sab.ttu.edu for full schedule of movie titles. Track: Social Connections Location: Student Union Building Escondido Theater Sponsor: SAB

---

**Fri Jan 17, 2020**

**All day** **RHA Tabling in Residence Halls - MLK Week of Service**

**Wed Jan 15, 2020 - Wed Jan 22, 2020**

**Where:** Various Residence Halls

**Description:**
Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong celebration at www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php. Track: Community Involvement Location: Various Residence Halls Sponsor: University Student Housing
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09:30 - 10:00 Hot Coco w/ WSO
Where: Student Union Building Mesa Room
Description: Come socialize with current actives of Women's Service Organization while sipping on some great hot coco! Track: Community Involvement Location: Student Union Building Mesa Room Sponsor: Women's Service Organization

10:30 - 15:30 Vitalant Blood Drive
Where: Student Union Building Gazebo
Description: Be a hero, give blood! Did you know that every two seconds, someone in the U.S. needs blood? Help save a life, today! Track: Community Involvement Location: SUB Gazebo Area Sponsor: Vitalant Blood Services/ Transition & Engagement

12:00 - 14:00 Free Cocoa & Coffee & Cookies
Where: Commons area outside of Holden Hall room 104 (look for Sam's Place and/or a large red wall)
Description: Have questions about Arts & Sciences? Need a warm beverage for this chilly weather? Come join the Arts & Sciences Student Ambassadors for a cup of customizable hot chocolate and delicious cookies during Winter Welcome Week! Track: Social Connections Location: Commons area outside of Holden Hall room 104 (look for Sam's Place and/or a large red wall). Sponsor: College of Arts & Sciences Student Ambassadors

12:00 - 13:00 MLK Book Discussion
Where: Student Union Building Red Raider Lounge
Description: Join Student Involvement in reading the MLK book “Why We Can’t Wait” over the break and attend our book discussion. Lunch will be provided for those that RSVP by January 10th on TechConnect. Students, staff, and faculty are all welcome. Students can pick up a book on SUB 201 while supplies last. Track: Culture & Diversity Location: SUB Red Raider Lounge Sponsor: Student Involvement

12:00 - 14:30 President’s Select Info Session!!
Where: SUB Red Raider Ballroom
Description: Come hang out with some of our current President’s Select officers and members and get a feel for what it’s like to be an ambassador for the university! We will eat food, have fun, and help you get to know our organization! We can’t wait to meet y’all! Track: Social Connections Location: SUB Red Raider Ballroom Sponsor: President’s Select

13:00 - 16:00 I Resolve- Get Started on Your Resolutions!
Where: Texas Tech Rec Center, Lubbock, TX 79415, USA
Description: Get started on your New Year's Resolutions, resolve to get involved! Come see what the Rec Center has to offer as well as speak with organizations from across campus. Track: Wellness & Recreation Location: TTU Student Rec Center Sponsor: Student Recreation Center
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16:00 - 19:00 Cornhole Tournament
Where: Student Rec Center - Outside Room 116

Description:
Come and enjoy an evening of Cornhole! All you need to do is show up. Bring your friends and come play cornhole with Intramural Sports! Track: Wellness & Recreation
Location: Student Rec Center - Outside Room 116  Sponsor: Recreational Sports

17:00 - 19:00 Espress(o) Yourself
Where: Wall/Gates Lobby

Description:
Come experience the Wall/Gates Lobby transformed into a Residence Halls Association coffee shop featuring J&B Coffee, a live jazz performance, card games, and craft projects. You don't want to miss this fun and free event to kick off the Spring semester! Track: Social Connections  Location: Wall/Gates Lobby  Sponsor: Residence Halls Association

18:00 - 20:00 Raider Medical Screening Society General Informational Meeting
Where: SUB Matador Room

Description:
Come find out how you can take vitals, conduct blood tests, and perform other general medical screenings on REAL patients! This will be an informational meeting and a general body meeting. Everyone is welcome to attend, we will be introducing our officers and answering any questions you may have.  Track: Community Involvement  Location: Student Union Building (SUB) Matador Room  Sponsor: Raider Medical Screening Society

18:00 - 19:30 Transfer Welcome Week: Trivia Bingo Night
Where: Student Union Building Red Raider Lounge

Description:
Transfer students- Come enjoy free food and prizes while participating in a fun game of trivia bingo with topics ranging from Texas Tech history, tradition, Lubbock, sports and more!  Track: Social Connections  Location: Student Union Building Red Raider Lounge  Sponsor: Transfer Connection

19:00 - 21:00 Tech K-pop Club Winter Welcome!
Where: Student Union Building Senate Room

Description:
Come and get to know Tech K-pop Club (Tech KPC). Play games revolved around the booming genre, K-pop and meet others with the same interests as you!  Track: Culture & Diversity  Location: Student Union Building Senate Room  Sponsor: Tech K-pop Club

20:00 - 20:30 SAB Info Session
Where: Student Union Building Escondido Theater

Description:
Come meet the Student Activities Board to learn about the board & how to become a member! Then stay after the Info Session for the Late Night Movie.  Track: Social Connections  Location: Student Union Building Escondido Theater  Sponsor:
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22:00 - 23:30  Late Night Movie
Where: Student Union Building Escondido Theater

Description:
Join Student Activities Board (SAB) every Thursday and Friday night throughout the semester to watch a movie! Free with TTU Student ID. LIMITED SEATING! Doors open 30 minutes prior. We recommend arriving early for the best chance of getting a seat. Free popcorn from Hospitality Services Visit www.sab.ttu.edu for full schedule of movie titles.
Track: Social Connections  Location:Student Union Building Escondido Theater  Sponsor: SAB

Sat Jan 18, 2020

All day  RHA Tabling in Residence Halls - MLK Week of Service
Wed Jan 15, 2020 - Wed Jan 22, 2020
Where: Various Residence Halls

Description:
Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong celebration at www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php.  Track: Community Involvement  Location: Various Residence Halls  Sponsor: University Student Housing

13:30 - 17:00  Red Raider Basketball vs. Iowa State
Where: United Supermarkets Arena, 1701 Indiana Ave, Lubbock, TX 79409, USA

Description:
Join us for our Welcome Back Bash at the United Supermarkets Arena as your Texas Tech Men's Basketball team hosts Iowa State in the first Big 12 home game of the spring semester! This is the final game to earn your guaranteed seat for the Kentucky game.
Track: Tech Traditions  Location: United Spirit Arena Sponsor: Texas Tech Athletics

Sun Jan 19, 2020

All day  RHA Tabling in Residence Halls - MLK Week of Service
Wed Jan 15, 2020 - Wed Jan 22, 2020
Where: Various Residence Halls

Description:
Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong celebration at www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php.  Track: Community Involvement  Location: Various Residence Halls  Sponsor: University Student Housing
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Mon Jan 20, 2020

All day  RHA Tabling in Residence Halls - MLK Week of Service
Wed Jan 15, 2020 - Wed Jan 22, 2020
Where: Various Residence Halls

Description:
Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong celebration at www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php.  Track: Community Involvement  
Location: Various Residence Halls  Sponsor: University Student Housing

11:00 - 13:00  MLK Day of Service
Where: Parkway & Cherry Point Neighborhood - RSVP Required

Description:
Join Student Involvement in a day of service in the Lubbock community to honor Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s vision of a beloved community. Legislation signed in 1983 marked the birthday of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. as a federal holiday. In 1994, Congress designated the Martin Luther King Jr. Federal Holiday as a national day of service. Each year, on the third Monday in January, the MLK Day of Service is observed nationally as a day on, not a day off. We hope to empower our students, staff, and faculty to understand the importance of strengthening our communities by bridging barriers and finding solutions to social problems in our community. We will be working with the 100 Black Men of West Texas and Collegiate 100 to pick up trash and remove debris from the Parkway and Cherry Point neighborhoods. RSVP on TechConnect and fill out the needed information. We will be sending follow up communication to volunteers before we leave for the winter break and before the semester starts on January 15, 2020. If you have any questions about this service project, please email keri.shiple@ttu.edu.  Track: Community Involvement  
Location: Parkway & Cherry Point Neighborhood - RSVP Required  
Sponsor: Student Involvement

Tue Jan 21, 2020

All day  RHA Tabling in Residence Halls - MLK Week of Service
Wed Jan 15, 2020 - Wed Jan 22, 2020
Where: Various Residence Halls

Description:
Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong celebration at www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php.  Track: Community Involvement  
Location: Various Residence Halls  Sponsor: University Student Housing
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**13:00 - 15:00  2nd Annual MLK Legacy March**

**Where:** Various Residence Halls and Student Union Building, West Plaza (Tues. Jan.21)

**Description:**
Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong celebration at [www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php](http://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php). We welcome everyone to participate in the last event of the week and interactive legacy march celebrating the life of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.! The 2nd Annual MLK Legacy March on Tuesday, January 21st at 3pm starting at the SUB Bookman Statue to Memorial Circle. Track: Community Involvement Location: Various Residence Halls and Student Union Building, West Plaza (Tues. Jan.21)

**Sponsor:** University Student Housing

**15:00 - 17:00  2nd Annual MLK Legacy March**

**Where:** SUB Free Speech Area

**Description:**
All are welcome to participate in the 2nd Annual Legacy March which concludes the week long celebration of the life and legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. at here Texas Tech! The 2nd Annual Legacy March will be an interactive and engaging opportunity for students, staff, facility and the Lubbock community to bring to life MLKs vision of "The Beloved Community - The Fierce Urgency of Now". NOW is the BEST TIME to show our love for Dr. King and our fellow Red Raiders! Track: Community Involvement Location: Student Union Building at the "Bookman" statue and walk to Memorial Circle

**Sponsor:** University Student Housing

---

**Wed Jan 22, 2020**

**All day  RHA Tabling in Residence Halls - MLK Week of Service**

**Where:** Various Residence Halls

**Description:**
Throughout the week the Residence Halls Association (RHA) will be tabling in various locations and times to promote the weeklong events to celebrate the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. here at Texas Tech! Check out the schedule of events for the weeklong celebration at [www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php](http://www.depts.ttu.edu/housing/mlkCelebration.php). Track: Community Involvement Location: Various Residence Halls

**Sponsor:** University Student Housing